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flnd'M. ScmonviUc spske.in the

vnamrcf the commtjston of
atevXvhich.'uDBtil modsly .Voted for

the Incorporation.. T The following
is inimraaxy of 1 thc assigned

.-
- TKc r?.Wt coast cf thtjdedi.

terrcneaXscti must torm a' part ot
the' Vrtnthicrri'tory of the Great

; : teiT'fiih,thc ,co.st Vf. Italy ; '.all
those" which He ataogtheaItfjcditer
ranearK whifh arc'adjacent tp our
territory Wait be unjtrd with the
JUniTc ; of rraace. Fronf Igr

, . liorn'fo loalon. tcx.Geno'aj'.to the
f ; JpCpartrrtrnt ol Corsica, is no far.'

3 tlir ijuu from Leghorn to M ilih.
''vT'-rtmmerc- o th ISUditcrra

, fyhstcixr rnay be the eppo-- r.

,s:uoo ol the tyrant of the seas, U ill
f " be nccc5ifUy under the influence
' (ofiFrincti. Thevvcxyacne-Ers- t

principles, in consequence ofwhlc h
Ovnca - was incorporated with

. Frame, rather than with the King
dom of !taiyo:so re quire th3tLeg

,'hm"brtuiadc'a part of that Em
--j .ptre.. " The Kingdom of Naples,
' irjnch lies both ou the Alediterra.

nean and the Adriatic, constitutes
a d'Stinct Kingdcxn, subject, how-"evc- r,

to tKe same federative sys- -

r temt and to ine same stzls ?lizy.
44 '('he port ofXeghcrn has' gi-

ven conztadt reasons of comprint
to-Franc- e. T hat port, appcrtain-in- g

to a territory governed bfjst
weak Pnncc,;fiad fallen underthe

A influtnee of Hnghndf and tras be.
corcconeoFihe prlncipaTinlc js for

.her commefcie. In .cifTerent in
stances, without wishlogjto yiolate
the neutrality of . theSo:efeig'n of

Tuscany, h became necessary for
"dxvmons ofFrench troop j to : enter

the Eng-IJs- li

merchandize here. . These
violations) of --'ttrdtary, oTrcvcr

ctessaiy, tare'alirayS dkagreca
1 Jr ; and since 'Leghord'canciot be
ti'jder tKe influence of; Franeend

..ICngland nt-Uirsqr-
tic ilmc, tt must

iconic a part of France ' Besides.
xcgiHm unu iuc i uscan temtory
prtduc sailors Tofihe extension
of our marine througfi itsTvhole'

--vxicm snip nuTKjing is carried cm,
anci in iht1 sarne pr oportion must
the means bc:increased of 'provi- -

bt the IriquiruionUi
area

pf& "moralnyr andjoff general
prospe rtty : 'that oilier countries "ai- -
lowed? of tfierehtorrns of re(gion
but th atjieeoniidcrftd' Tt" as.he feUs

and that'the hie.on4., rU-'- r :xr'i-ft- ,

reil d the:IndiesUhat f he Would Hot
consider America as a colony r hut
as an Integral part of Spain, and that

I Us welfare, would be as dear to him- -

as'hat of Ins "European states" ;

I His Maiestir answered the Council- -

of Finances, c heWeil knew he had

the payof tlie soldiers was seveml
months in arears,but that he hoped,

j widi the helpV pi . his faithtul .Spa-
niards, that.he should be able to pro- -

vlaea remedy foriKe'evilv' v
The deputatiba of the imiiitary

' frce of SpaiHi srth the Duke del
Parque'at hislieid, then addressed
the King ; whb answered, that he

i had : confidence In the fidelity and
(attachment of the Spanish soldiers
j I consider it (je added) an honor
to be .the firstfioldier of the arrhyj

'arid were it necessary, as in ancient
( time-s-i in-- . your, conflicts with' the
jMoprs; you should see , rae ayour
heid, m every dagger, advance to
reel the unjust attacks, of the eter-
nal enemies of Ihe contiiieut. . Ifou
may assure. all Who nave served the
state tinder xn'y" predecessors, that
they shall -- cnfoV their oav. nensions.

j titles and emoluments; and that 1
ipledge .my honcr to' reward ancient
vertices, as 11 mey naa neen.per- -

! formed under mt ,own cnvrnment.Mo
. After this audience his Majesty,

at ten in the evening, repaired to his
apartments, and supped with, their
Majesties, the Emperor & Empress.

it a mi in, juke 4, .
The Minister of the State dis-

patches, adinterim has made pub-
lic the following orders, dated 23d

j May : . .'. . ..
" His Imperial Highness the Lieu-- ,

tenant-Gener- al of the Kingdom has
been pleased to order, that the ships
belonging to"' the United States of
America, which were, detained in
the ports of Spain, on the groundof

j their being visited by the English,
1 shall be set free.". . ...

4 In the absence of D?n Miguel
Jose de Azanta, .

V . ' F. rjE CIFUENTES."

N$ IV-HA-M PSHIRE

The following if. h Answer bt the Pre.
; sideot of the If. Suites, to. the Address
j of the Legislature of New-Hampshir- e,

which passed at their last June session.
and was forwarded by his Excellency
the Governor immediately afterward.

Sir I received in due time your
favor of June 24, covering the Ad-
dress of the- - House of Representa-
tives and Senate .of New-Hampshir- e,

and I ask leave, through the same
channel, lo return the enclosed an-
swer to be communicated .to them
in whatever way you think most ac-

ceptable. Highly gratified bythis
approbabattori of ihe Legislature of
your state, as it respects'myeslf per-
sonally, the moment at which it is
expressed gives it peculiar value, as
a public document. , It' is the testi-
mony of a respectable legislature in
favor of a measure submitting our
fellow-ciuzen- s to some present suf-
ferings, to preserve thefn from future
and creaUr : and cannot fail to
strengthen the disposition to main-
tain it which 1 am happy to, perceive
is so generali " '

C - ,

' I tender you my aflectibnate sa-

lutations, and, with every wish for
your hcahh and happiness, the assu
rances ot zmy highest respect and
consid eralioo - i . V - .

" His Ek; G6v4 Lancdoa."

THK LECUtURZ OF;NtW- -
JtA&PSHlRE. V- - .

J InthelPeFiew, 'ellow-citizcns,-winc-
h,"

,in your address of the 14th
otJune, you have taken of the raea-siir- es

pursued since I ,liave been
charged with their direction, I read
whh great satisfacti oh and thankful-nes- a

the, approbation you liave .
bes-tpw- ed

on them"; .and FieeJ rt!an am-
ple ;reward,for aiy 1 sentces' I may
have been "bfeta render :i "

'The; presermjahTf en tji certain- -
J Klfr'rs:' jtM peculiarly,

rtcruires' thajt Che bond pf:cohfedera--?
tlon connecting us as"? rialfon should
rceiVe . aTl r.the sUeogh which. una--:
'niralty;weer' the national ctfun- -

cils ahd7theV5tate4gislatures can

thai cicht had jon gj bicn the iiib

so yaiuacie mr.aii cunef, auuscressen-tiai- y

if;ic)rt:inust ltlmty- - had
mfof ceU-Ttvef- us time too to male
a --jasy appeal 10 infBason any: repu-tatio- h

ofnailcs2vTn thernan.Whi Ie
!seeitifcsUfa
surff.prr.aejiroeniari.is stpprpveu ranu
supptfrfed yby'-th- e great bo9y of puf
real citizens j. heyvneer with
cheerfulrieis .the temporary . prlva"
UonsTx vorasTpns, and are preparing:
witKipjrit to provide fprthemselyes
those comforts andconveriiences of
life, for wliieb it would be unwise
ever more to recur, to distant coun
tries. How.lon this,r course may
be preferable to a more seiious ap-

peal, must depend - for decision on
the wisdom of ,the Legislature ; un-

less indeed a return:: to established
principles, should remove the exist-
ing obstacles, to a peaceable-inter-coUrse'wf- th

foreign nations.; In eve-

ry eyeht,. fellpwrcit zens, my con-
fidence is entire that your resolu-
tion to, maintain our national inde-
pendence and sovereignty will " be
as firm as itwas forbearing 5. and
looking back on our history, l am
assured by thepasti .that its futu re
.pages will present nothing un worthy
of the former. t

"J am happy that yoiv approve of
the motives of "my retirement. . 1

shall carry Into it ardent, prayers forj
the wellare pt my country, ana tne
siiicerest wishes for tl;at ofyourselves
personally. L

.
' , . ., -

Tk : JEFFERSON. '

31ILI TIA OXDERSi

nPHose Officers who form the chan-n- el

of communication through which
the account of our Military Force flows
to the Governments of the State and
Union, are particularly notified of the ne-

cessity there is,of .those statements being
imely transmitted full, accurate ana

complete.-- , V ... y -1-- .- :

There is the less occasion or soverting
to the usual deFects of former rettifrs. as
the seclons labours o my predecessors in
office have put the .business m a train of
success that, with proper attention ano
encouragement, proraists to progress, on
to the improvement aad ultimate penec- -

tion of this branch of military diiry. ;.

. The central residence of the undersign.
ed, offers the convenience of sodri fruent
and ready intercouse, as ought to- - insure
against the nrobubiiity ot uennquency,
and every assistance within the (T3paUiti3y

of this office will be ptompity fbrnxshed,
on application. The subjoined; extract
from the Militia Law shows the penalties
which are attached to.the neglect pf mak- -

inz returns, and which it belongs tgrme
to apply and enforce ; but I Urall hope to
be relieved from the necessujr.of perform-n- g

so unpleasant a duty, by appesftn'g to
those sentiments of Honour and Patriot
ism which ought to arttnuue every cti2n
whor invested with a command, ,sees in
himself a d fender of h:s Country's JL

and Welfare. t . S. . --

. f It is requested th'tt Roitcra of the
General and Field OtEcers, wiltv.thedates
of their commissions, may accompany the
usual returns. .... CALVIN JONS,

.AJT.uta-.i- r Ctnerai ofthe MiUUa
, . 'if tforth-Caroiin-

Raleigh', Ag. 26, 1803. ' !

Extract frotri the Militia, tau of,

,Stc. XI- - Be it enacted, That the seye-- '

ral captains of Infantry shall, at their se
yeral musters, : make a . ret urn of tn?r e

companies to the commanding of
ficer of the regiment 9r'btllibi)f'witUin
thirty days after the same is requited, or
immediately if required at a regimental or
batellioft muster, under .Uiepenalty of lite
pounds in the first case,' or of disobedience;
of orders in the second .ca$e Jhatvery
officer commanding a regiment shajti xat
teas; once every year on cruciore inn
day of Oct6beV, make a.retnrn,t&;the Br,
gld erlGenral to whith stfch command
ant of regiment belongs, Onder the perialtjr
of twenty-fcv- e potmds; and tte.Brigidiet
General of each btigade'shall maM a re--
iurii ot n is onciuc w ine iviaiut cV7ciui
01 trie aivision, on or Dciorcme. iuin oay
of November, in each and tery year,-- ii
der the penalty, of fifty ppuadf jfeat the
iviajor.vjcncrai vi . cucn juivitriyia tiiait
make a returrf of his4iviiion,to the. Ad

jutajit-Genefal- .f the State, on or, before

bly, under a penalry of fifty pcuptfsy'r

of rni at cash urices with a brorfdse.ioi;f
pajrtnent in-few- weeks, - ari hayjriot J
cmpisea,- - are.reauestea to come lorwara
and settle their respective. aeajhtS f' jbr
ui wisc 1 snau oc ofiixca la wave- - re?
coorse to measures eipisnsiW to thehi, and
oigaiy disagreeable to' mysell ; ;

' . s. p cokway-- v

Raleigb, Aug. 18C8-- . : :.. ;;T

ATTjENTUS.
TAtely committed, toi theSi Jail t of

this county, on a,char re ofconceafiner
arid carrying awayfrom Major N. Scales,
a xieero Manr.i trade " a iilacksmfthi
CH AH LES4 STt AKT, about SOVearsof
arc,' five1;, feet eight inches highi bUiU
hair, Mae eyes Jvery tadkativc," wirh a'cVr
on;fct arm iiwutt trus. nui and el
boariifewrotftcrbuller marks on cif--

null uv v -u'jauuj JJiotn 11 i, uvvit'

thhr cimrty.".lle says lietWorked .at

JKVtb'exe from S outh-- C arbtma; ;JrIai

tnc tmxasf- - in tuts ouaxrer mat ce
broke al in, Chester difetj-jcr- , SCarciiite,' f

V1UV-- atate aforesaid c
hav. already counted for andTaxes andother pnblic Dues of

pa
be r

?

ytr, 4 this is tiot addressed ?t)fficerS.of the above description iJ ?' "1

this iiidispensable duty yet to peX h&v

considered as being only necess' U

sayhat iccuinting on their usuil W ta

ality and. faithfulness; the Public Trret flatters himself they will aiUeitW'0'
pay in full, on or before the first davtetober next, as requited by law; Sh
it i any instance happen otherwise 1?
meats, ir.volving all the fcrfeitUTi- - J
penalties prescribed by the Acts cf Ajc!
bly in such cases made and provide
be taken against the OfHcer cr Oftc
failing, . in the Superior Court fjr
County Cf Wake, which will ccrte,on the 3d day of the said month of O
bef next. JOHN HAYWOOD

FEMALb EDUCATION

TN conformity to the wishes ofsom
respectable Patrons in this place asd

vicinity, X purpose to open an In&tituticn
for Female Improvement; on the first dpfJattV7Vee course cf Inst7
tion tritended to be" purified, is the
oi cbsetVatwn and some expei ieace anJ

.and genius of qiy Pupils, not Ibsmtr rBw
01 sysicrnavw..ixraent and frcfes
sion. My object not merely to
words and tjchibit things ; but chiefly
forrii the mind to the labour of thinking
npon aroVunderstanding what is tinght --f
WhetKer my plan isjudidoad, a shcit tx.
erience wsh decide; and by the eyer.t T

am content to be judged. The domestic
arrangement for an efficient accommoda.
tioq'of inx Scholars, will be an object cf
primary,, contrh, and placed under

tnspefction of Mrs. McvdecafJ!
bebeving it tp be o small part of. E(lCc4.
tion bestowed i'em(?, to culttyatea
Taste for neatness in their Perscrs and
propriety of Manners : they will be placed
under a stipenntendance calculated as much
as possible to 'alleviate the solicitude s
Parents In myr Seminary v;ill be taugh
the English Language grammatically!
Spelling, Heading, Vritir.g, Arithireric,
Cortrpositjoft, History Geography and ?:se

ot. the Globes, .Tbeplaiii and orr arr.erol
branches of Needle Work Dravmg, Vo--

cal and Instrumental Mus;c,by an approved
Ma'sser of distinguished t&ieats and car.

rect deportment..
( Terms --For Boird, Vashing, LodgT.y
and ult;on (Drawing and Music e.
certed) gi)5 per annum. An additional

wdl be made for necessary fioois,
Kchaige Quills ad Ink.-- .

irdrrenton, Jug 18, 1B03.
parents are requested to famish i

pair of ?heets, a blanket, counterpane and

band, towels, ; which, Without incon'eni
ence, toihem,.wUl render he accomnuxia..
uonoi'th'eir dapghtefs more eas adeco

SVt a-2ibl- ic Auction,-

For the Berrefttf KenryXyon, Ukhard
U Smith & Coantl Eaves St Wester,

A LL the Stock iri Trade of Mr.

0avil Bell,, together with a Eorse,

Chair and Harnessjitl Jbesold at public

Anctioi, at hiSlate'Store,- - near the State
H.-ms- In Fayetteviile on Tussday the?

13th day of Septerpber, beirg the Tuts

day of the Coun ty. Co ur t. Week of Cua-berlan- ct

bounty." lr. Bail's Stock con

sists' of i Veiy large and valuidjle Assert'

irfent of Iry Goods, Hirdware, he, he.

The terms of Sale wiU be a:credit, of mU
montbs for all sums above five pounds, th?

Purchaser gtvin Bond with approved Se

cutityfbr; five bounds or undet, Cash.
v --

. W. BUFY,
5 k

"
:

' .','". '"'-- '
. Agent for H. Lyca-aetti- 7.. 20, 1808, -

State of:North-Ca- r olina.
V ake County,A August Teim, ,i23,

Trent Vaujjyan & Jliiiabeth
', :: has wife, Petitionor

'div'siiTti .

The Heirs U Represeiitrtiyes --
'
of Lund.

i pf, latr, IloilcHn, dec.

tK1w 1 ordered br the
AGourti that be made at the

douhs':4ctcl-?at3d- ' in' the 5 rate Ga'

ietror' sife' weeitbat.' Wleph Holding'
brie of the. heirs at - la-w- i au iphabitaii;

-

the State ofS. Carolina, tppsar at the text ,

County "Court, t&lbbldm the thir.
Monday of Nov&er- - iwet; and she

caiisei if any he iisjh' he p a7
tiie Jjetrtfoi.er's shqulci ntXjyt grjtfti.d.

tViwiiL A6Mtitib ivs, naW rx

iiwv antfIt is ppted

that ihef rook .thtfcem; ai

yaTildytha:whit v;

hVil'; atfliTs near hind foot white;
lik

and another on the Cap ot his iwnce ;

otheXiS JffwVar)diksct, with a car

(her bverWleft Elr1 b

fittlejndrtha twtnty-Th- eir wtrk)

Dress' is2Tegro . Cotton? bat they hay
WiibrUiem two; good: Swansdowft VI- - af
tieitmit f Pantaloons-anc- T Cots. 1

ianst fcio Mids. Woollen Biue,Cij
tflAHvfpa iaVtbifoie b went away 7

?t9dlfamSaddw0ieplaredBc
lyouJStlrruis ariS M.Paddmg, ft:lihelrtorn 4 acduntry-twiie- d Mai --

; Rplate Bit lleading Lit
:;tiMlfrsUTDosed thcyf..

ma&irjg for Xefiaeiiee'or the Miai.

aUttoesand Horses tctS- -

of its laUe;Princc.wSas?TOVcmed
witlTutsystcmwithpuigornd
jva - perpiuallinrested' bf, the
I3rbary jfWer.si: e'n" can now
nbvlorbeyeied'j& a capri-
cious or. fahtaariCsmanner.'

I mustbe a certaid rule, the govern
ment, ot 'the iaw. protected by

sUfHctently "great ahd eleva-
ted abbYe.the passions of men,-- and
foflexlblc asthe lawy'-i- s necessary
for this purpose". Thftime indeed
is pd&se'd, in rtvhich it was bclievea
thut Teopk xuere made for Kings
nst 'Kifigs.fcr People. . Lands, pas-

tures and forests may beccme pro--
jpcrty, but no person can possess a
kingdom v as ""if it .were a farm
1 nes e disastrous consequences
can no longer' takeplace in great
states, It is in vain then that ob-jecti6-

ns

are made to, the great et-ttnsi- on

of the Empire ; the com-
munication by land, now that neU
ther Alps' na Appenines oppose
it, 15 as easy 'from Lechbrn to
Paris as frotri Paris to" Nice. It
has been the doIxcv of Euronean
states to subdue the most distant
countries Tn order to obtain new
commercial & mamimeresources ;
why then'should we neglect those
resourses and acquisitions which
are so valdable to us at home ? -
Ilie territory of the JVIedicis, the
country of the sciences and the
arts, must form an immediate part
of the French Empire. . ,

.4 ThexDuked6m of LTrbino, Ca-racrin- a,

ahd the Maik of Ancona,
lying on the coast.of the Adriatic,
fall under the influence of Venice,
a&d must necessarily be united
with the Kingdom of Italy. , This
is. also accomplished, and the con-
siderable works in the portof An-
cona will afford the opportunity of
fitting out there ten sail of the line, J

to secure the frcedoni of the A-dria-
tic

sea, of which Ancoca shall
be the harbor, ahd Venice the na-r- z

arsenal. Ueforc the Cnd of
this year five sail of the'line shall
bfc lying In: the roads of Ancona,
in tliat dangerous sea, which to the
English prcsenstonly hostile shores,
and where they will be obliged to
maintamtii ships of the line, if
they t ttempt to counter-balanc-e

our power. Wo, the war shall not
be eternal, in spile of the blind
lury which cherishes that inhuman
and senseless principle in the cabi-ne- t

of London. Every where
French squadrons are forminer, 8c

our naval power in the Scheldt is
already cbnsiderable. In a few
dzvA therfe will be in the road ol
Flushing arid Antwerp a fleet of
thirty sail of the Irne ; that on the
coast of liriranny will be still larger.
Besides that, we have the allied
Russian squadroa at Lisbon, where
there are already a division of se
veral new ships of the line iri the
best state, which the rapid advance
of the army under General Junot
placed in our hands.

The events in Spairf have con
verted a declining and badly con-
ducted Monarchy into a constitu-
tional and energetic government ;
the dock yards at Cadiz, Ferrol,
anb! Carthagcha, have felt this al-

ready. Toulon, Spc zzia, Venice,
all the resources forthcoming from
Holfarid, Spaid andt Italy, arc in I

operation:, we must have ships,
and these last named countries
have no deficiency, either: of iron
or jbJClimberahd henop for bniltUJ
ing or riggings tnem. .

v, A decree Has been issued from
trie Emperor for the incorporation
of uscany, on the principle ofthe
necessity Tor completing thfc'sysV
tem of the Great .Erapirc andibr
renderxnthe naval administriiipn
of France harm'onipui throughout
all the members qfthe Great Con-federa'- cy

Withoutthe tncorpora-- .
Sou of.5caoy. there would be
no im mediate ctmmunicadon with Y

MdVwfrtlatCoocald j
nos maintsjne u s wiu her,': but:
through the in ediu m ofatate $ub--k

BV.6 uMMctunxr govern menis, --

from'whiihlCmicht rjefcired thai
the truldaricennd' inflii int:rmrrh
be rostwhichmust be exerciseti
towards such: states toV"place fthe
Coana'rd;saiIoT9iiT a.stateof bp--
positt on to the ep m mob ene my.Vi '

: Thc Bayonne.GazUe' of June J
x tncociajns tnenpuo wmg paru

ft L

.Tfie-d'utaunnrtliCou-

4
IbquTsitiofi.' of the , Indies .and

D??swcrc rrresented W the --King
ct ppam " " ri ' . .. r .

umg seamen ?or manning mem. i
J f , a! ol late;-- a qcadron wai cfea

. tcd atiVcd, as ix; by miracle,
aj:d if, xoptrary to thc"idea of all

f ; those srho'ere atrntexl srithtHta
sea service, wefcifnd raeaSa ,u
equip nurnernu'--s squadron,' which
Admiral (icihcaaume comroandrd
m t;b vi much abjUry, and for which

1 hf cbiiined
t
so much reno w n; by

the ?Ml t x m ar.cu v r efi by which he
. frustrated the-rlaus-o- the effemv ;
. whichsujipHcdith meh,provisions

anr warlike smrc, Crjrfii, the ifcy
o- - t-'-

ie Adriatic,"menaced by afiex-ppditi- on

Already cn i & wa?. thus
rcndrKil fruitless, and which, on
iu returning vo 25c --cantured ma-
ny ccmidcrable priiesVfaved all
itorms. and rxcrced ilia: rTtttr

dilhcuh voyage of three
f 'uUf ititri e Advantages

fcd; tolthe incorpora-jWhic- h

numbers ma-- ;

pons amoitgths; 'good
.at trtriadrriti-- - ' '

iia.dl the Afno arc m- -
, his 31ajesty haVW

nar JJpezzia shall be a
rtj thedockr, the works;
ial, and the forti, both

u and Lmd sidet are at--

larked.ouUxand before the
.

th-prcsc-
nt 5 e jv six! ships

prcner to' c&-- 1

this txtrtmiiica of th"c;Emjnre;if a
fcrtf ign powt r were pt'ased "at the

. vi ry gtes of tha t flrsVcil ' Spc
21 . all.hecoW aiecend 'Tbulon- -

c. typjS? nr;4ha:
who'e co4st;KAe aboundf irbji;

pJwisicnM u?efui1wnfi
the proyui-m-s dii iro-- V nd the:tad;t2uucome i
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